1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

SCLC is highly invasive and the liver is the most common site of metastasis. However, the incidence of ruptured liver metastasis is rare in comparison to hepatocellular carcinoma. We herein describe an autopsy case of SCLC involving a patient who died of this condition, in order to make clinicians aware of patients with associated risk factors (see [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

1.1. Case presentation {#sec1.1}
----------------------

A 50-year-old man was referred to our department for further investigation of a chest X-ray abnormality ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). He complained of dry cough and slight fever, which had persisted for three weeks. Although he had bronchial asthma, he was not taking any medications. He had no history of blood transfusion, hepatitis, or alcohol abuse, but had a 37 pack-year history of cigarette smoking He had no known allergies. His consciousness level was clear. His heart rate was 128 beats/min and his blood pressure was 195/120 mmHg; his other vital signs were normal. He was sweaty and had bulbar conjunctiva and had many petechiae on his lower extremities. The results of cardiopulmonary and abdominal examinations were normal (see [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1A chest radiograph showed a huge mass in the right upper lung field and enlargement of the right hilum.Fig. 1Fig. 2A: Chest CT revealed a mass in the right upper lung lobe, right hilar lymphadenopathy, and pleural effusion on both sides. B: Abdominal CT revealed multiple liver tumors, and some lesions were located at the subcapsular region.Fig. 2Fig. 3A: The liver was enlarged, weighing 3120 g. B: More than 60% of the liver was replaced by metastasis. C and D: Immunohistochemical staining of the metastatic liver tumor cells was diffusely positive for CD34 (C) and MIB1 (D).Fig. 3

A laboratory test revealed the following results: hemoglobin, 13.5 g/dL; leukocyte count, 11,150/mm^3^; platelet count, 77,000/mm^3^; prothrombin time, 92%; serum albumin, 3.0 g/dL; total bilirubin (T.Bil), 1.7 mg/dL; serum aspartate transaminase (AST), 115 IU/L; serum alanine transferase (ALT), 215 IU/L; alkaline phosphatase (ALP), 1209 IU/L; lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), 1277 IU/L; γGTP, 936 IU/L; and serum C-reactive protein, 2.84 mg/dL. The renal function and ionogram results were in the normal ranges. Tests for hepatitis B surface (HBs) antigen and HCV antibodies were negative. Tumor marker tests revealed the following results: carcino-embryonal antigen (CEA), 19.1 ng/ml; soluble cytokeratin 19 fragment (CYFRA), 4.3 ng/ml; and pro-gastrin releasing-peptide (proGRP), 72,098 pg/ml.

A computed tomography (CT) scan revealed a mass in the right upper lung lobe (7.0 cm in diameter) that subsequently expanded to the right hilum, and pleural effusion on both sides ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). Multiple liver tumors were also detected and some were located at the subcapsular region ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C). A histological examination of the tumor specimen obtained by bronchoscopy from the right upper lung lobe confirmed the diagnosis of small cell lung cancer (SCLC), and antitumor chemotherapy (carboplatin and etoposide) was started. Several hours after the completion of the chemotherapy, the patient suddenly complained of nausea and general malaise. Laboratory tests showed anemia (hemoglobin, 9.8 g/dL), coagulation abnormality (PT, 76%; APTT, 21.4 sec), elevation of hepatic and biliary enzymes (T.Bil, 5.2 mg/dL; AST, 562 IU/L; ALT, 723 IU/L; ALP 1802 IU/L; LDH 2013 IU/L; γGTP, 1517 IU/L), acute renal insufficiency (BUN, 46 mg/dL; Cre 1.48 mg/dL), and hyperpotassemia (5.0 mEq/L). After that, his condition deteriorated rapidly and he died the next morning.

An autopsy revealed a mass (6.0 cm by 7.0 cm) in the right upper lobe. A histological examination revealed small cell lung cancer. His liver was enlarged, weighing 3120 g. A subcapsular hematoma (6 cm) and 1600 ml of ascites were also detected. The cut surface of the liver showed widely distributed tumor nodules (SCLC) of varying sizes and necrotic tissue. More than 60% of the liver parenchyma was replaced with metastatic tumors ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D). Immunohistochemical staining of his metastatic liver tumor cells was diffusely positive for CD34 and MIB1, suggesting hypervascularity and high proliferation ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}E). From these findings, hemoperitoneum was thought to have occurred due to the rupture of subcapsular liver metastasis from lung cancer. Cancer had also spread to the distant lymph nodes, spleen and bone marrow.

2. Discussion {#sec2}
=============

We described a case of hemoperitoneum due to the rupture of liver metastasis from SCLC. SCLC is a highly invasive disease and often metastasizes to the liver; however, the rupture of liver metastasis is rare. Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is reported to be the most common cause of spontaneous rupture of liver tumors. HCC rupture is thought to occur due to its hypervascularity, high invasiveness, tendency to penetrate the liver capsule, and decreased coagulation factors due to underlying liver cirrhosis \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\]. Other contributing factors have been proposed, including necrotic tendency, subcapsular location, congestion of the local hepatic vein, increased intra-abdominal pressure, and rapid tumor growth \[[@bib3]\]. Our patient had some of these risk factors, and based on his clinical course, chemotherapy was also considered to be one of the triggers of this condition due to tumor necrosis. Rupture of liver metastasis of various tumors, including lung cancer, pancreatic cancer, skin cancer, prostate cancer, kidney tumor, testicular cancer, and gastric cancer, has been reported \[[@bib4],[@bib5]\]. To the best of our knowledge, more than 50 cases of hemoperitoneum due to rupture of liver metastasis have been reported \[[@bib2],[@bib4]\]. We comprehensively reviewed the relevant literature, and finally found 11 similar cases with rupture of liver metastasis from lung cancer ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) \[[@bib4],[@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14]\].Table 1Reported cases of liver rupture due to metastases from lung cancer.Table 1Ref.PathologyAgeSexLatest treatmentInitial symptomsTreatmentTime to deathSakai M et al. \[[@bib6]\]Ad64MnoneAbdominal discomfort hypotensionTAEsurvivalSchoedel KE et al. \[[@bib7]\]Ad57MnoneConfusion tachycardia hypotensionconservative6 daysMittleman RE et al. \[[@bib8]\]Sm62Mnoneabdominal pain back pain tachycardiaoperation\<1 dayKadowaki T et al. \[[@bib9]\]Sq72Mnoneabdominal pain tachycardia hypotensionconservative2 monthsFujikawa T et al. \[[@bib10]\]Sm69Mamrubicin (8 weeks prior)dizziness\
nausea\
abdominal painconservative3 daysNishikawa S et al. \[[@bib11]\]Ad65Ferlotinib (current)abdominal painconservative3 monthsNishikawa S et al. \[[@bib11]\]Sm79Mamrubicin (current)(no data)conservative2 monthsUmemoto K et al. \[[@bib12]\]Ad60Menterectomy (6 days prior)shockoperation7 daysKadowaki T et al. \[[@bib13]\]Sq72Mnoneabdominal pain hypotensionconservative2 monthsOdagiri H et al. \[[@bib14]\]La74Mlung lobectomy(no data)conservative2--3 weeksMochimaru T et al. \[[@bib4]\]Sm65MCDDP + ETP (current)abdominal discomfort hypotensionTAEsurvival

Liver metastasis is found in 30--45% of cases of non-small cell lung cancer, and in 17--34% cases of small cell lung cancer on autopsy \[[@bib15]\]. In our patient, \>60% of the liver parenchyma had been replaced by metastasis, resulting in acute liver failure (ALF). ALF is defined as a rapid loss of the liver function in a patient with no preexisting liver disease. The most common cause of ALF is viral infection, followed by drugs and autoimmune hepatitis. SCLC often metastasizes to the liver, but metastatic liver lesions remain asymptomatic in most patients. Thus, ALF due to liver metastasis of SCLC is extremely rare. In a previous study, diffusely spread carcinoma cells were reported to destroy liver cells and cause hepatic ischemia, necrosis, and potal vein thrombosis \[[@bib3]\].

The initial symptoms of spontaneous rupture of liver metastasis depend on the extent of bleeding and range from subtle abdominal discomfort to acute abdomen and hemorrhagic shock ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Although there have been no published reviews of the CT features of ruptured liver metastasis, Choi et al. reviewed the CT findings of 12 patients with ruptured hepatocellular carcinoma and reported that peripheral location, protruding contour, discontinuity of the hepatic surface, and surrounding hemoperitoneum are helpful diagnostic indicators of ruptured hepatocellular carcinoma \[[@bib16]\]. In this case, CT revealed multiple liver metastases, and some of the metastatic lesions of the right lobe were located at the subcapsular region with discontinuity of the hepatic surface. Abdominal ultrasound is usually the first examination performed and shows free intraperitoneal fluid. In the case of pre-existing ascites, there are reports that contrast-enhanced ultrasonography can be used to confirm active bleeding and determine the location of a bleeding lesion if contrast media is present in the ascites \[[@bib5]\]. CT angiography is the diagnostic modality of choice and may show signs of ongoing bleeding with extravasation of contrast media. It also offers useful information regarding the extent of the metastatic disease in the liver and treatment by transarterial embolization (TAE).

The short-term prognosis of spontaneous rupture of liver metastasis is determined by bleeding severity. In many of the reported cases, the patients received conservative therapy and died within three months. While the long-term prognosis depends on the cancer stage and the patient\'s performance status, treatment of hemoperitoneum secondary to rupture of liver metastasis depends on the tumor size, tumor location, and severity of bleeding, with control of the hemorrhage being the major objective \[[@bib1]\]. Most patients are in shock or unstable, and therapeutic options are limited. Especially in cases of advanced cancer, therapy tends to be palliative rather than curative. The goal of treatment should be to control the hemorrhage quickly and effectively. The role of TAE is well established in HCC hemorrhage \[[@bib17]\] and case reports describe its successful application in the treatment of ruptured liver metastasis \[[@bib4],[@bib6]\]. Surgical resection of liver metastasis or ligation of the hepatic artery is ineffective in unstable patients but may be considered after haemostasis has been achieved, especially in cases of solitary liver metastasis \[[@bib17],[@bib18]\].

We presented a rare case of hemoperitoneum secondary to the spontaneous rupture of hepatic metastasis from lung cancer. The clinical features and imaging findings were very useful in the diagnosis of ruptured hepatic metastasis. Physicians should pay attention to this condition, especially after the initiation of chemotherapy.
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